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UNIVERSITY OF UTAH DEAN TO MAKE
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ON MAY 12
HERBERT MENGEL
ANNOUNCES PLAN
TO BEAUTIFY Be
Dr. SklrU .. MrHurrtn
Ttl!! ('OIf1l11ol'nOHllt'f1t8,Mr..... f!Ot
atu<!Nlt. 1~1\'lnll: ,m,tunl .. Iwnnni
Mil)' 1:JAt Boll, .. O,l1rl:" w!II I",
IIt'1Iv.'I .....1 hy Dr. St.-,ling MC\ltH'-
rln. II" b ,11'1'111of Ih" urn,!U"I"
I"hool lit Ill .. PIlI""!'1llly or UtAh
IIIHI Wa. fonn .. rl)' 1I. H. ('''Hlml.-
.Imu'r of Ed,J;'oll'lIl. III •• ;", ..<'11
t"pie will l>e AI1I1"un" ..., lAt .. r
Hawaiian-style food, entertain-
ment and decorations will set the
mood for the.fBoise College luau
to be held Saturday, April Z7 at
5:30 p.rn., at the Student Union
Ballroom.
Open to students, faculty and
th! public, the luau will feature
SiX Kalua pigs, chicken long rice,
lomi salmon, poi, Hawaiian salads
ant! desS('rtl,vThe pigs will beI cooked in tW~jts, located behind
tho uld SeE. "-._
Tickets for the luau, sponsored
by Hui 0 Hawaii Club. will go on
sale April 22 for $2.25 per person
and may be purchased a t the SUB
booth from 11 am: to I p.m, each
week day from any club member
and at the Luau Restaurant.
"The ticke ts will not be avail-
able a t the door. so everyone in-
tcrestr-d in attending should pur-
I
chasr- their tickl'!.S as soon as the
booth opens," Mel Sunada, pub-
Iicity chairman, explained.
A dance, featuring the music of
! the r-;(.'W Critics, will follow at 9
Ap·rn, and tickets are $1 per pel"S{)!l.
I Dre,,:> for the luau h Hawalian
i costunws and a 1',';,1 Hawaiian leiI will I",. [lrt,"",,-'nt!"d to a man an<l
i wanUl1 Wlln tll<.· b<-st Hawaiian
! at iiI\'
i tAnu enkrtalnen; include a male
Ic.uintd ('onsLStin;; of John Karnee-
I .,7I uni, Jake Ht't'P'i!, Rocky Lima,
: Eddk- On,,,g a'hd NoITl.$ \Vhe-e!er.
IiDal1<'t'!'S \\llJ ~ J:ll1. il' )",nor, hula;Chl'I') I ll'.;,fku, hula; !'f-nny Ge-------- -'._-, haUi'i. Tah:tian; Sh(\,\ Pila, slap
S h ( r1 Idan('(·. an.1 Mnmil Ho, ~Jnging th ..ymp ony once 11bW"iLW ",...lding sO!'o);
To Feature Hopper
11." 1.. >\,,, (\>JI"Ir'" Il..""" or TnlO·
t,..,.. h~. "Imoun........, tt. .. lll'l",!nt.
n .....nt or Pr HkhlHU E lIulllllj(IOIl
11.. I:,,,,·,! 1h'" \'k," 1'rN!.I,lrnl "r Be
TtA' al'l~u'Hm"'nl, .. fr,,,.. ll>.. July I~.
....m nil .HI ,,((It- .. 0'1'1""',.,1 I,y thi"
bon I'll I". I I ·c nh.·r
Hlllli"i.:I"" 1.. , 111 (1'"" "''''1'''.
Arj!N"'.~. to "a'''Tully '''''' ........''r "J
n.1\1<'l1U"fl ",,,\ ,.h.,l,·n,~""l tlw ,!<--
,,,,rIm ...,,! p( ... luc~H"I1 .1 Arb"",
.SIn t.,. Vnh\"f~HY,
"( "'". II.",,·I~tn\with l',ut ...."or
Itlllllnl<I,," "h"'rl 1 ....,,~ ~1 Arhonll
~ll'llr Pnl" ",Jt)" I".. Ih'"......uld,
"IInd hi .• <1 'bln" h <,on\(" to n"l""
!lt~h. (;.n"I,'" I. rnd,,,l I'k"dllli: to
In.. II" '. lin ,"lls"',,,lIn ... dmln\<!·
trllf<>r. fIr hllc II wl<1.. NI""r1 .. ,,,'<'
In ttu, ,'-''''''''1 ...1.....", "r ....,1l..........,'111'"
rkulum .. not I. Int ....... I" Inl .. """t",,1
In (~ fI:1'l,",,'h or !lie""" ...!lI,.II 11<>"
\.-·----·----- __ .....JII" thcl_I"ft\~."
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1968
By non HAVIS
AC(~Jrdil1gt() COIOIWI llprbert O.
Mengel, significant lmprovr-rncnts
arc being made to lH:autify our
campus.
New curbini-: uml i:ult('rs are be-
Ing put In around tho Vo-Tcch
bUildin;;. In the un'a around the
men's dorms, grass is }'(.'inl; planted
find a new sprinkler system Is I..e-
lng Ins t a lled, AI,;,> the removal of
hedges und the fOlUld:itlon plant-
Ing of g-ra:;s and ,hrubs around the
new s':dion or the Science build-
ing Is now b"ing COIllI,I'·!ed. In
connection with a contest held by
Scars, a plot of land around the
marquee sh:n at the Wl'5! end of
the C-iUllpu.'i has been giv(·n to a
group of ()(:(,ple to Imprr.vr-. Upon
• completion of this proJ"q these
people are eligible 10 win prizes
in the ("ontpst b...·in,; held.
In the lon~: l'i,nge plans. {t'e area
west of th,> t"nnis (,«Uris will be
leveled lind sN·<Ied hI' a praC'tke
tleld and W.it"r wlll be pir,,:-J rrom
thl! BoisI.' rivl'!' 10 the Libra ry for
alr ..eoochtlonir.g purposps.
In N'gard to the l"lrkin;: prob-
lem of next },'ar. the art'd sou!h
ot the Adrninistration huihllnr: v.ill
be divH..,d I,ll) ,,!cally bdw"{'n th ..
studi'nt parkin;: llnd sL1ft "'irking.
TI1U ,\ 111 k.1\" th... a 1"1'., in the
"U" In frlmt or tbe AdmJnlstra-
Hon lJui!(!ini~ fc:r student rHrkin~
only. 1"11\<'11 r"r [w.,t )'(';lr will be
$3 for Ih ... til''' t tlck"t nn(l ~ 10 for
any lH~J~ tJotnl park !n~: vi 'I l. ti<H1S.
,,----,---------
Meisfersingers To
Perform On Sunday
'n.., n"t", (,oll"&:,,, Mt·l.t,.t'1lin£,
f>I'lI, Im,trr It... ,tir".-ti"n (',f c. I;'lf-
nth Brait, will '1<'I'(,'I'!ll Sllll<b)' al
Il I., I'm, In thl' I. A. Au,lll"rll,m I
Th... 1""'t:f1un "Ill Inc1t1tI.. 1111'
I"'tt, ...."1>1,, l{ln~:>\' 'm l'y n'I!l,'~ll
At Ihl' t:r""\l~Il"n ","'n'h" tn I", 'I' • II 1 C' I I .'
I II J\,~n~p:4,}nfHiH A.! .1 :\n i\ a ,,0 I1",1.1 In II.... £Yll>. l~>il '11'11 .'1'11 " I /TIl I
I", Aw""I ..,1 th" ll,,,~."lttl.H'''''I'' or I '11 1'1 I ( 'I
. 1f"' cflnfttll1 \\, ¥ 1)('{ prot,...
Art. nntl 1~~!J,,'pftonUH'f'1 ftr~ "1,, hy Ow ."hn!t" with rttY\l!npn.ulnwnf
1£lhl .. ("I' A~",wl"tl' IJ! All. tt,,,t I
. hy 1\ 1Ihl,I",,<, "h"",l"'r ""'h""lrn I
AnodAl" of Hd"'H'l'> ""'0;1"'" A l\i .."""","l "f th... "11·h....lr1\ "I" I
N'.... l'llnn ~.1lI 1"1<,, 1'1111'" lIfU\,,-, 'I l'f' [' (' Iff'l! II .tt.. . l.nqlft~l> \()T't n I'll .r I 1 rn '.
"·ant. In Ill" dUll Onl "lnl1n: 1"<"" T .. l("'11, ......nn.;
"HoI ... ('ollr!!:", II rnrtlln~t" 10 \'101111, I""m" PI1,l",..I",n..r; \'loll~,
luI\''' thl, Inll'rnlitlnllJ.lIy 1""Mn T1..lt,.",t Hmull'l'; ".. II". Bally Hun.
f01'\IClltnr .pr"k ,11Irt"u nllr 1:1'10"11' n~t; Anti ,..r"."". 1l1l,~C!1 l\{!I!1l(,f"W.
attn" ~~,.t~·l.",. Dr, M..Mm·dn'. N" 'HtrnI1l1l1'"1 will I", d'4rl"'<.1 !Ilt
llN'nmplJ&lml4'nl. III l'O'",rnlJlAI'11 I tho l""rlOrt1lIlt1<'"
IIAWAIIAS .tud,.nb .. "Wng
thlnca r..&dy tllr til" anllual In...u
,u., (In Ill" ("'H,klnK pit) tAdle
Chung and (.I.u,dl".., I. l" •. )
SIAn Kono and "'nbn K"ullllUl ....
Th.. pit b ""fill,l,.t ..ly IIn<'(\ "Ilh
"""d on \\hl('!> ,.,,,,1.. IlN> 1'1&I"f'd.
Art,'r til.. wo"d 1. rofilp"'t,,'y
hurrlf'd out, I....'·.....N' &ildf'<! to
th.. pit on \\ hkh ttl.. "l{..t I.
,.I..,·."f! alia ".)t,k.c·d tur lli'l'h' \l.
Ili"t ..!y • dll)·.
Th(" Bois<, Coll('t;e C."om1l1UIU ty
Sj'mph'>rly w11l £,i\'e its thir" ,'Oil·
("1't d the Se,'SOf1 at 8.1:' lun.,
April 19 In til(' ColI<'1:(' MU~k Au-
ditorium. John II, Bt'S!. a!4"..dat ..
l'roft'S.snr or the mu.'dc dq~\rlmNlt,
wHI he ('onduclor, F"utllll'd M,Jo!st
"ill I", ,111.1'''''''' HOPI"-r
Spoillo.'N'd b}·. th .. Be Iy ....um
(\.mmiltf't', th .. on'h("strn Is ('om-
1'''';<'<1of outslandlng IrulrunJ<"nllll
I;,kat l<! Ill", B,,1Mo Va.II,,)'. ~uppll'
1n"llt",,1 by ltu,l<'nIJl of ne.
On ~h.. pr"~nlm "1lI II(' Flilthful
Sh<,ptwn.l SU!! ... hy Ibnd .. !. lUHl
Symph(-.rl,)· No.2 by Brahr:a.
I bl'l'f'r. rNltta",,' Ilolobt, will
l:ht' d I".,..r"n""n .... of Hh"".'o,!ll'
l'y r:"'Ilt:U)' t,'l' O{y!lt..,.trl\ lind dAr'
inl:'!. llpl~)o('r. \\'h() tU\.a t~n tH~ti\"r
Itl l1lmk t'!n'l~ In Ike!.,,, t,'of' :.10
y"",,,, , I. nl!Tt'nlly l\ nK'm!'"r of
It>.. Itnrf lit He al1,t At ,h .. Sun
\'lIll ..y Mmk Cam!,
ancl ('dueat!on both lit hom" lin,!
nvrn;rn, l!oCIlIT1('nt th .. QU,1l!tIM 0(
one or tilt' l111tllJn's most able ..iti·
zer\!" stat<'<1 Dr. John n. Barn ...",.
nc rrc51Mnt.
It,,.-clvlnj; his !lA. Hlhl ;<,f.A
fr"nl the t'nh·t'r!Jty or Otnh, (In,1
hi., PhIl from th .. lin!"""'!ty ....r
Southcom C.1llfulnia, l\lc;<,lurrln
- tnuj;!l1 rour y('nt'1 n I til<" Vnlvers-
Ity "r Soulhem C1IlifomJ". Lat("r
b(·1.:"~inlCpnl!e-i1t'J{)t' of Philo5(~ph'y nt
Ihl' UnIVN1.11y or Utah In HllK,
llnd Wl\l U.S. Comml ....<loll..r "r
Edu .." !lon undl'r Pn"lIld ..nt John F.
l(l'nn~ly. Ill' b pf'f'S(,l1l1y l\ 1ll<'!l1-
bet' ot Ihe U.S. ,,,,tllnllltre to Ill,.
UNESCO And II ml'm!'<'r of thl'
II.>l1nl of F'>n'IJ:tl Sd",lnr,,1l1p,
In If)~oR-Y' h" wu C"llmi't'llnr "r
lh .. ('nl\'t"f1llty or Tdmtn.
Hanson to Appear
At Open Session
The Be Y"uno: H"puhlk"ns "1:1
s.pnn.$·or nn 011l("fl 'iUP'St1oft llnd nn·
,Wt'r "'","slon wlth S""o,,"lll l)!:<lrh·t
C"n;;n-'sman (;(';'1';:<' II 1111", >!!. 11M,'
son Is ('Ul"N'ntl>' ""n,lhbf .. (OIl" tt> ..
lJ. S. Sl'n,1t.... <.'pl'""lnl: Frank.
Chlll..-h. TtlI' n}('.'tln!~ h "l,,,luldl
(or April :'1;. I\t II {\] '\til. In Ill ..
SPII with <1""\1;;';<\;,,, 'Tnl,.'lr1.#:
broun,1 dOl1\Mltk and Inl'Tna!kr\~l
t!i-SUf'"~
~'"ll"winli IhL. n""",Unl: tI,f' ),ft'.
"ill (i,lnn ft Car {'~'H'n\':tn !,l na·...t
('"llr"rnlJt (;",v(',n, <f' n"n"l,l H~.. ,
"'HI. "I th" IIni .... Airport nt 4 C'·1
p.m.
ESQUIRE OFFICERS
ELECTED FOR '68-'69
Nf"'" 1...."lf" "ffk.,rs rur I\i(),fl-
1'.>'1 flI ... J,,,' IInnglovl, ,.n'.kl..nt;
Art A,,,,,,!!,. ,Ie ... l'I'<"l:ldt-nt, J"c)(
S"tlon. ,""I""!>'}'; 01,,1 I,}'rm ('tIrl-
.i.ltl_ tn"a"Ul'Tr "i~utt~~nlloll C:.. r15lltfl
\\"fOrt:'" ~·~lrr.'t;''''tl ft1r n ~Y,-n(' ~r.
A'l'TY.l"l"TtON: Thn JUL·
Rl"f and I~tu-r 'inti fttOn'
Colorful 1lobJ" ('oIJt'f\l' yM!'-
book l!l on th~ pf't'>IA And
lIM"h~tI11f'CJto allp4'Ar for tllll-
trlbtlUon tb" 'lr'llt "'N-Jt of
MIl.)', KN'II wa(l"hlng lor
.lplll u-ll ng "'hi'll Uti
",bt'~ to pick tht-m up,
EOISE, IDAHO
BC HAWAIIANS
SLATE APRIL 27
lUAU AND DANCE
.il>,
Bullington Receives
VP Appointment .
.. '\'
n.].·\ ..
1
I
! I
. - ., ..' ,
" LEITERS TO'THE ED.lTOR_
'At the meeting was a rePJ'/lsent.A Statement From ative lor senator McCarthY ~'
ASB President. Nally one for senator Kertnedy. DurlD,
Due to 'n recent audit of the the question and answer, sessJon
ASB bUdget, it 'Is with regret that the YD chairman recognized me
I announce to thestudents of Boise (Young RepublJcan chalrman) to
eofiege that we are p~ntly op- ask a question. Well, I WlI.I just In
eratlng 'at & deficit. the middie ot the question when
In Identifying. this there are, two the YO advisor wlilked In. He-insPJ.Awo the trophles to be' awUc1ecl to flnt, IMlcoDdand main areas In which the problem looked at me and stated that thisBC',S:'··denl.,' Affen" d, ~i11.:::~:::n~::U~~=~. ~~~:e:.~~~L; lies: Our proposed budget for WIIS a YO meeting; there~~::, only
~,~ representative; and Johnny Ashcraft, KB~~JI~~;' 'f,he rally 1967.1968 was greater than the Young Democrats could ...... ques-,~, 'h R II' will take place April 20 at noon and wW start at the ~Iocated amount allocated to the various tlons. Another person, a DemocratNegro'R,-U IS a y lit front of the Administration buDding. ~1I "classes of can accounts of ASB funded organlza- but not a YO,sald he wasn't a
are eUgible to, participate., " ,,_ t th nl tfo At
' tlons. and various accounts have member 0 e orgn za n..'A'" Capitol BUi,Idiii9 , over-spent, which Indicates a lack this, time the udvlsor amended his
REVIEW~ , of control In spending. ' declaratJon 6f polley to state that
The stated reason for last Fri· -A' 'p I- h R I f ( 'PI 'With· thes financial problems members of "outside organlzn.
day's NAACP rally was L1etitenlint dors' 0 IS 0 es or ompus oy. existing, I r:~t that I have no tlons" couldn't ask questions. '
'Governor Jack Murphy's action in , , • choice but to discontinue all ASS I want to Intonn you of these
not keeping the fiag at half mast Boise Gollege's beautiful. new. matclTl!d on!y by the mischievous &pending as of April 15, 1968. "11~ happenings because It seems to l'I1O
throughout the moumlng 'period theater became tremendously alive practical joker Puck"so'brUliantlyls to say that all accounts are that ,an openpolltJc-;UdlscuasloD
. for Dr. Martin Luther KIng, Jr. Monday night before an audience interpreted by LloYd McGrath, and' closed as of the said date to fur- cannot be either "open," "political"
Actually, the reasons for the rally of invited 'guests viewing a dress Nick Bott~m, Who was played so therspendlng. or a "discussion" if It limits the
were ~y, and Murphy's action rehearsal of"AMldsununerNight's nat~y by Randy Kitzlng. I ask your cooperation and tol- oppasUJ.an. Thelronlc thing about
was only the straw that broke the Dream." , , But even these three superb per- crancc In. understanding the sltua- thJs story Is that the question I
camel's 'back. Following a mediocre, stm:t, the' fonners were surpassed by the tree tion at hand. I might add that pro- asked wasn't opposing anythinl. I
Civil rights leaders have been guests were jerked to attention by mendous presentation of Nathan posed budgets lor next year must simply asked what the difference
' upset over antl-civil rights activi· the angry outburst of Don Sco~t Davis, Who so easily "became" ,Pe- be turned in to P-aqleenor, ASS wils between Kcnne<\y's and John.
ty in Idaho since the spring of as he exploded onto stage. Scott s ter QuInce. Treasurer, on or before April 19, son's stand on poverty.
1964. The continuous anti·Negro portrayal of a righteous lather was .Lynda, Callen lmp~ves with 1968. Jt Is the responslbl1l~ ot This "reaction" shocked me 81
statements issuing forth from Bob. every pel'formance, 'whlle John each funded organization to be I'ni sure It did the rest 01 the aUdl-
Salter's talk P1'9gratI1'and the vot· DR 'D,AVID ~ORBET Poulson was at his best Others very careful and exact In prepare ence, tho YO's themselves, andtbe
'ing record of Idaho's congressmen • It I' who need singling out are Jeff lng this request. guest speakers,
have angered these leaders./_ GIVES P'HILO'SOPHY Grimes, Dave Ferdinand. Gary I am sure this wl11 aid In eUml- W' f til Y He bil "
The NAACP has been contem- Bermensolo and Don Welsh. natlng ~uture financial diffll;U1t1es havee Jways 0fel~~~t a:euote::
plating action of this sort ever "A paramecium is cilia. The play itself, although begun similar to the situation we are now purposes of the YR's andYD's was
since, Represen~tive James Mc·, ,Than an amceba." so poorly; proceeded rapldiy to- confronted with: political education ,on campus.
Clure s vote agamst the rat con- . -Three of a KInd ward a roarlng~ that nearly Dyke Nally Therefore twice tor an' example,
trol bill It Representative to. th di (I ASB Preside., " ,
. was Dr Torbet's new book ,Three had e au ence many rom _ • _ we have challenged. the YOUDIr-
George Hansen's statement after of A' KIn," goes one steP' farther "Sho~ Boat") rol,l,lng in th"e aisleS. , , DemocratjJ to debates, but, twlcethe assassination of Dr. Martin... Th I ttln f Oberlin Grimes
Luther King, J,r" thlJt the "chick· to prove that professors can be hu- e p 0 gS 0 Campus 'lR Chairman' have been tumed down. Now, apo
man. 'Loaded with emotion, sense, were alternatingly fouled and as· , " ' , . pnrently, when the YO's sponsor a
ens came home to roost," which fl- and wit, Thtee of A KInd ls a de- slsted by the mistakes ~d suc- Shocked at BC YD 5 discussion, they want to bury their
" nally set the wheels in motion. llght to read tor it offers a kind ceases of prankster Puck, who Dear Editor: heads In' the &and and Ignore the
Most Negroes could care less word to everyone.' didn't mind that the audience The othl:!r da)" I was sitting In opposition then also. Such a poUey ,
whether the nag Is .flown at half Torbet's funny-ness Is at Its best needed a scorecard to distingu1sh a classroom when I saw a poster certalnly doesn't help the C8\l1e of
mast, 2/3 mast, lIlO mast, .Dr;.up. with ,''Most fish swlmlBut who loved whom. Always ready for on'the bulletin board announcing political education, We of the YR'.
side down. Most work desperately the s~idto~ run and the herring, a laugh. Puck had reason to roar a Young Democrat's meeUng to regret very much that,thepOU '
hurd to make ends meet, and 18- smelt." Yet he ~ also nearly Polnt- when a Callen fell madiy In love disCUSs the Democratic candidates of the YO's on campus D, ~t of
sues S\1chas how hl~h up the mast ed with his insights on boys and with n ass. , for president, apparently an open isolationism. '
the nag Is flown seem guIte irrele- girls. ("I'm a boy. You're a gIrll/ The continuous action was rem· pollt1Cnl discussion. I decided' to " "0..., JOhlUlO1i _~' ,_, ',' "
' vant ,to them. However, most Ne- You.-wnnt a ~~!~ Tl, ~~e~_ of th~ ()~!ll!!~ ()!_~Y~!1,~go-on -¢e-- basi! "that--UlO"'postcl' .. "~----""1JC'YR"'t'Iiilffiiiii,. ~
groes were hurt ~d angeretLby. '·PediaiiS'ilie 'b'est bit of wisdom III It s a MaO, Mad World, and bore no -restrictions. ~ Second Semester
Hansen's. thoughtless comments. comes from Torbet's Idells on re- the mud ifghts of a Jobn 'Wayne .Ie
'The bulk ot the people 8:t the liglon. He Is both wittJl and entlre- movle. '. ' LITTL'E MA"" O~N CAM"PUS
rally were students from Bm.e ly hOnest when he sayS, .•• "It It ,this was. only a .sare- fk ~, " 13lJ' '. .,.. " •
,Colleg,e and the CoUeg~, f Idaho. you really accept Christian .doc- hearsal, then the public 1JC!'f0rm,• ',\\ .b, k ~I;/;
HoPetu1)y, this will 0 be the trine/it's hell getting to H,eaven." ance should be tremendo~ ,and.. 'W' II "
first of a series of efforts al One hundred fifty.nlne pages In well worth seeing.-Ron Ollv~r. ' ,'/" ,
with anti.clvil· rights actlvlty In length, Three ~f A Kind Is short, I'
Idaho. and sweet. If the printing were II m B d
Any sfud~nts Intereitedlnhelp- half as good as the content Is en- Co ege Co a,n...
ing the NAACP In thls stru~le joyable, the book would be perfect. To Perform 'pril>J4,
should contac~ Phil Watts or Rev. However, the- pag~ that are The Boise College Con~it.~and, '
James HUbbard,' who are officials SmUdged, and the co 1Jne!) that under th,'e direction ot~u\~. Ie Ma-
ot the local NAACP. stagger, across the age do not merow, Will present a con prU
-Ll~Yd Love' detract anything fro " what Tor- 24 at 8:15 p.m., in the mus c aU. ,
-----:--- bet has to say. ditorlum
. His thoughts hit close to home Soloists will be Mary Bass, flu.'COLLEGE DEBATERS as Inthe case ot the late Dr, Mar- tlst and'Ranalli Morris, clarlnet,;
PLACS,IN TOURNEY t~. tuther KJng, Jr.:, Ist.'John Hamilton will be student
Boise College deba~rs partlcl. How can W6 81I11r learn ro 10116 condvctor.The p'rogram wUl be
h on6a7!Other • va!ied imd the performance is o~npated In the North Idaho Pan an· ,II th
lo
er6,.b,,6116 on6 to 6tart thUJ to the publlc,without cha ....e.dIe' Speech 'tournament held In ve , '0
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, AprlI 5 and . Art Galus
6. Thirteen colleges from Idaho, T '
Oregon and Washington partlcl· Women's Tennis ,earn
pated In the two-day event. YR's Sponsor 'Speak./h" Schedules Opponents
Debaters Pat McDermott, and This coming Monday the Young Two days of tennis will start otl
Ron Schilling took the 2nd and 3rd Ropubllcans are !IPOnsoring iia the tirat women's competitive
place awards In L!,ncoln'DQuglu "8pf!l1k·fn" in, the Silver Room of sports otthe year. Scheduling wlU
debate, ,respectively. Other debat- the SUB from 4:qo until 5:00 p:nt. be NNC here AprlJ ~8 at 3:00 p.m •
..ters were Eugene Brown, Charles The leSSlon.D open to RepubUcans, and C of I hereAPrJ~ 22 at 3:00
Davis, Gary JohnsOn, and, Mike Democrats and Independents, It P,nt. '
Ransom. "ltepresentlng the .peech wlJi 'be ,open tor informal dlIcus- Mrs. Rene Farwl, end MrB' Jane
department1n In<uvlclua181lealdnlslonot oplnlonsonc:urrent Issues Andll1'lOJ1 'will, be ortlcletlna' the
events wai,J'~ Jilek" . ' and eandldateJ. competl~on. ' :','
"'j;).
~,
....'I'",,',
': I
THE LEFT AND· THE 'RIGHT. DISCUSS. THE CANDIDATES AND
ISSUES 'FOR THE'FORTHCOMlNG~'PRESIDENnAL RECTION
By LWl'D LOVE PcJ Sen. Eugene McCarthy's shew- run" state in the union, but ius
RON OLIVER ing continues to astound all ob- marital problems and liberal vIews
It would be futlIe to discuss servers. Wbat is more surprising on many Issues has Put the nom!-
Lyndon Johnson's decisIon not to is his ablllty to attract Republlcan nation beyond his grasp. "-
seek re-election, nor Is it th;at Im- and Independent voters, whUe be- Ronald Reagll9r'aIso hils a/.wjn.
portent, 'Fhe crucial question is fng weak In typIcal· Democrat ner Image, having beaten the siune
!'What happens now?" areas. As a matter of tact, Me· man who defeated Nixon lil 1962.
Tho .obvIous gainer Is Robert Carthy out-polled, Nixon in Wis- But the Callfornla governor is not
Kennedy, wJ1osochief opPonent to consln, which the latter carrled.1Jl wl~y Jm~ outsldetlle.West.
the nomination has been removed, 1~ ti~t Jt>bn:-Kennedy. A~ Hubert Humphrey is receivlng
thus avoiding a nomination fight ~ntIy, the Senator's 'ow-key encouragement from several
that would have hurt him. A Gal. stYle appeaJs,to traditional He- sources to enter the race, most
IUp poll shows that U the election publicans. . notably !rpm AFL-cIO Chief Mea.
were held now. Kennedy would RIchard NiXon seems ~tired;j{ ny. The vice president must beat
win. Surpr1slngl:y. N!J«>nand Wal, the Republican nomination, hav- Kennedy in several primaries, as
lace have lost support since the ing amassed overwhelmIng vi~to- he .trails both Kennedy aDd Me-
senator entered the race. In these rJes in N'ew Hampshire and Wis. earthy In the polls.
times, Kennedy's reputation for consln. It is true that he ran es- George Wallace's campaign eon-
ruthlessness and toughness may sent18.lly unopposed, but polls 1n- tlnues to p~ck up steam. He has
~ asset rather than a liability. dIcate that even It others had run, received erucJal .support ..' from
. ' Nixon would stlll have been a Georgia's Governor ~r' Ma~·
Rode~baugh Collection clear-cut winner. However, his dox, ~
Now On Display at BC losses to John Kennedy and Ed-I;.;;:;;:;::::;..;; ;:;:==;:;::;;;:::;;;::
mund Brown, and his allegedly ~.
On display now on the second zy positions on some issues may
floor ot the Scicnce Building is hurt him. -6
part of the Rodenbaugh rock col- Polls show that Nelson Rocke.
lection which has been used prl- feller could beat any Democratic
marlly for geology labs at BC«lnce candidate,' but considerable hos-
presented to the school. tllity toward him exists 'In the He-
The collection was put ~gether publican party The governor does
(--I R- h D - P f I ~~dR~:n~~~~~t~U~~gth~lsI~~~ not have Nixon's loser image and DAVIDSIVI . 19 ts emonstratlon eace u i Gem ClUb after his death. This New York isconsid~red the best ~~~IIIIiiii.~-
Speakers Emphasize Equality for 'All §1r~~:~1~;~~~::~~I~~Bin~~r~u .. ," ....u,",mm''''N''''U~''NU'''_-~I! . "ou. iI.o,., A8RICS
By Ll'N IlEINE' Acting Idaho Go\'emor Jack display cases for Viewing. How- ~
Roundup Stnf~ RCllOru'r Murphy emphasized the need for ever, the samples on display repro- i ;;
Seven hundred Civil rights advo- cooperation and understandin~ for scnt only a fraction of the total ~ i OALL S42-5448
cates made history last Friday In §olutlons to rLicla1probl~(m, number of '{leces In the collection,! ~ 114 North 9th
Idaho's first public demonstration, Murphy urged citizens to dedl- : ! Pel 53SO HIllcrest; Plua
tor racial equality. c.lte their hearts to "the noble I ! B 0 I S E .
The rally was orderly and eCtec- goal of human understanding and SUBBoard Application!, i' ~
tIve with no legal violations or dls~ the acceptance of a man as a man Applications are now available t!Ju....~ ......N..... -... ...N............. U........... e - .,
turbances, despite· rumors. regardless of skin color." for the Student Union Board. They ,---------------------------------i
Philemon WattS, chairman of He also saId the making oc'·pro- ron be obtained through the 01-
Boise NAACP chapter opened the pasals is an "inalienable right," rector's office In the Student Un-
rally and welcomed ail concerned Boise Mayor Jay E. Amyx Ion Building,
c1t1zcns. He placed ·emphasis on stressed respect on one's fellow The newly organized board con-
community involvement., , human beIngs. fie asked Olrlstians slsts of a group of students that
Pastor of Hillview Methodist to ask thelnselvcs this question: endeavor to supplement and pos-
Church, tile nev. Dwight Williams, "Have I lived In my neighborhood slbly co-sponsor social activity on Coupon Good ThrouD.h May 1
gave. the invocation, stressing as I should and as God woUld want the campus each year, ~ . Broadwa·.y 'Frostop
peace, m to' live?" He u cd "Chrlst- The board will consist of 18 _;===========:;-1 e.. rg members and two alternates. Mem- ~
like love for one another, thC,bershlP lasts through a student's RUM 5 TIC K D ~ M 5 T I
prom?tlon of peace a~d under- completion of schoollng at .Be. 019 Broadway 3 'State S
standing. , Current members include Boxinle
St Paul s ~ffsslonary Bnptlst T 11 K tJ cr IJ Br ck --------------------~------~
OlUrch's Inspirational choir sang tOtvern' aLynslYkane'L nad n
a il-I;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;F;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;"~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;!~~.,,..- ..,,-~>/
, ni . f I I tl f th c er, oy ey. yn a ar. "-
two mca nJ; u se ec ons or e LIo d. McGrath and Vicltl Simp- -~---.
occasion: No Man Is An ISland y '" College lepresenlatlvn ,
,- , Iand If I Had n Hammer, _so_n_. -:--__ ~- __
Paul K. <::;ordon the' locnl
NAACP chapter's legislative com- gcnclC unaer
mlttec head, criticized indlffcrent close scrutl n that eCt ctive
community mem'bers. He urg<)d and contin mg liaison be deve ped
IcUlarglc Idnho citizens, both blael' beh\'ccn blic agencies and the
an~ White, to be "creative extrc- S[lanlsh- erican, India!} and Ne.
mists for love." ..'~ gro co munities in Idaho,
Gordon crltlclzcd local radio sta- iThe ev. JamesS. Hubbard, 'pas-
Ion KATN and Nampa radio sta- tor f St. 'Paul's Missionary Bap-
on Kl"'XD for discriminatory re- tlst Church, advised spectators to
nams. . "I k \"lthlu fur the allS\ver tutt,ll!
TI V }' \Vill' nSf problems 0 ur day," .-Ie ery "cv. lllm. pa - "1\' 11 h" f' thi d TTTTTTTTTTTTTT"TTTTTTTTTnTTTTY"""'TTTTTTTnTford, Jr., dean of St. Michael's ,ay (a 0 O\\l: rom s ay ~ ~
forth Its willln !lcem ~ . ~
Cathedral,. said, "We I!ave ne- for the truc and Chrlstllke'b lr ...-~ 00 K!
~Iected (j).....bc our brotller's not ... L
kecper, bUt brother." erhood promoted by our' Immortal ~
Head of the NAACP local chap- friend, Mnrtin Luther King, Jr, In ~
tcr redress cOllllnittcc. Curtis Oler, thIs good attitude and sph'it, we E~
presented three proposals. Hc shull overcome."
nsked that 11 Ovll Rights Com- I;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
mission with enforecment author- Ro~al ~E
!ty be cstabliJ;hcd in Idaho.
He also proposed that th~ gov-
em or's office establish compre- .C~O~A~ . ~~
hensive nnel effective procedures , ... I , 1(1( .L.L
•
. BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
" .
./
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORSEXA.1\lINING .. speclmen of tho,Rodenbaugh ~oUectton IU"e (left torigbt) Lynn Knlgbt, presJdent qr the Idllho Gem Club, and Balph
Tuttle, North\\'eJitern Federation DIn.'Ctor of tho l\IJnerlllllglcal
SocIety cOlllllrllllng AIIllIka, Washington, Oregon, Idallo and Utn~
THE COKE'S ON US!
FREE COKE
(or other 10e drink) with Any Sandwich
TAP·A-KEG
TAVERN
Fidelity Union
Life Insurance Co.
20 yn. W.lco";~o COY., Chol1le
! Pool - Shuffloboorcl, - Gam»s I
1413 W. IDAHO
c:;ARY VAN· ELSBERG
LEO COMPTON
1011 Vista Ave.
Before yDu decide
CALL THE COLLEGE PLAN
for
THE COllEGE MANJim Cockrell '67\
fQr, ftcmk;'h6'nosf'answcrs to'
your Insurance and fin~nclal'
planning questions, Buya new
501 ~. ~TH
343-6481 CAMARO. \.j
SPORT COUPE
~" ........\ ~,
::;y .$254'9
as low as ~95 DOWN
at ......"
The EQUITABLE life Anuron ..
Socl.ty of the Unlt.d State.
Now York, N. Y,
IN HONOR OF HOBO WEEK • • • '\ Colai;;;Ai;~p. .. HAtF~QUARTS .~
PIZZA. and ALE HOUSE
\~,....
Is oaslng your pockot with
[
~·..·········~it~"()iF~······~·"'l
ON ANY LARGE or ~IANT PIZZA ~
Good Through April 21 "-
........ ~•• A ••• A.~~A •••••••••••••••••••• ~
572 Vista Avo. 344-6541
P. S.IHop a Rail and Visit the Flourishing R. O. OOLA,BOTTLING 00. 2800 Fairvi.e....w
BRASS LAMP IN CALDWELL ~,
'-- __ - ....... """ Iliiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiililiBo.Is;;et;;J.da.. h.OiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiliiiaAAA.uA ........u ...... u ...U ...........u.uA ......."Ai.A.u .....u.u.u.u
I " .... \
Larry Barnes
CHEVR'OLET
Boise
• l'BDaDtI.'" ~;~ff~~'~;~~''';''en:BRON~O'.',.!"~~J~~p ·'. ,. _',....... _...._.__ -,_ '1"",' ."EleCU()~ will be eld for cheer- IN' aOSE N( INVITADO . ..... EET:,
'. .,' .... ..•• '._J <, ~ "B1 BOBD lTIS'" '.- fOrmer wllenhecle . '.-
... S' .' ' ',' " t·· ,.' .wlth Ii cheer 'of their own choice 'Roundup,Spa' Wrtte1',' harln the polevauJt a. 4~..: . ...PO·. ",'._.. ' ....Q. _befo_l'\the -. mbersofthe senate l~lolse·College.,. Iy,squeaked 1n1~' Ot°th'better rdstheOltd recordln•. 01' at this time -, by'the RicksColleg V~p57~ i~' . er reeo se were •
AJl1t1te . sted students, fuclud~ 56% In the 19th amfu .N'orth\Vellt javelin th.ro\", and the ~yar(l ~.,
-' • . , "-ing both men and '.women, are Nazarene College '. vltational termedlate hUrdle8'~' I
- urged to tryout. Names must be track;m~t. De,fendin~~'plons The only double et In the
B Place ~r In turned In to the ·:ASB office by fro~Whltm. an College .(OOkJ•. lf.:1fth meet wa.s BOIs.e',SOou rd whenlOncs Thursday:' place ,with 10-points; whUe Col~ he was clocked at 10.2m the 1()()., lege of. Idaho. garriered 4P for 'yard .dash and won the 220 with a_,.'T -· . -F II "C· , vantage of a pair of late-Inning er- third, follO~ed, by. NNC with 33 .time of 22.5. Ward also gained a. . a Sal' on.Les.L rors to Score single runs in the f01"fourth. fifth place In the triple jump-andWIn ' 1;, 1;. fifth and sixth Innings. In the Four new' records weresetln ,anchored Boise's quarter ,lJlllere-
. '. ...'. fifth stanza, George Saphlre was. the day's eompetltlen, three in the lay team whlc!t took' second.
The Boise College Bronco baseballers placed third in the able to toJock in Vince Winl!ims':'fle1(Feventsandone ..1n~runn1ng.Oth B6ise winners were .John
- (. three-day Magic Valley Intercollegiate Baseball tournament w}\i>was' move<l into scoring ~ tucks' Bruce Petklnswasnamed~uf - lrithe ~yd. dash and
at Twin Falls, with ISU winning the team trophy, as team siUon on a ViklJig error. Then, in the meet's most outstanding - per-Ar19 Deck r in_the shot put. Kauf~
play came to a close Saturday. ,_ , . : . the sixth, Ken Kushlan was safe . , ' rn.anp's eff for-thtl q\JMter,mlJe
, The Bengalscaptured all four games ill the tourney, WIth on an ertor' and .scored on ';QoP ..~, ." was a fast',. .2. tytilg the meet
the Broncos drawing even at· Peterson's two-bagger. Tight Bron- Be Balinen Drop- '. record which is alio held joIn~
two games apiece. Il)e.Idaho State Bengals U1en co pitching wrapped it up the rest .' .'. by RUssel of Whitworth (1959)
The Bhlncos were V1.·CtimS of played like the winners ~ey w.ere of the way, as pe.ters.on picked up 8 4 T~'1.10 TYee -t. '·andFlischer·. 0" ~1Je. ~.ege.
strong pitching Thursday against as. th~y p~ed off a triple ~a , tJ:tewin in relief. _ • - . _ ' .,.... (1960). Decker\ .wInDJng'!ltiotput ,
Utah State, dropping a three-hit, then broke a 2-2Ue to pu~ e Broncos' even, d1strlbuUOjl The Treas . Valley College measured ~ t., ~ Inch. __,
6-0 ~ecision, then drop~ an 8-in- =~av;: fC;::~~ ~:. :;thth: of, _ a_7-0 vict~, Chukars breezed past the Bo~' The ~r co . cksters wIlI,~
(
Ding contest to the Benga!s before h l'Ull. y ff'P . ~flD r'" College Broncos In an 8-4 diamond action ag th ,Sat~ In the
, eoming ilack with two shutout vic- eig th b~start1ng 0 WIth a pop so seore:<! ue ictory last TuesdliY here at the TVCC InV; - tio I at Ontarlo~'I'he
tories over Ricks' and the College fly w~ch drop-ped S:Uely. Joe ble, en cloute two-run homer Broncos' home field. Both teams' next horn ts are II " ' ed ~
, . • .of Southern Idaho Saturday to sal- ~:~~ 7hO c~e on m the 8th, i~ th.e fourth. pet.erson scored 'the had 10 bi.ts In. the gam.e but Be's April n . ' hosUng_,md',: .,
. . vage third place in the tourney. 055. final Boise run also, _and in be· fieldin,g wps not up to par''liS -they NNC, re' vely.'\ ~
The Broncos were victims of a The Broncos' pitching shone the tween, I'hIl 'Smlth gathered two had six--J!rrors to give- TVCC alll-:;:==::':::==::S;:;=:;:~
~hit shutout Thursday as they next day, however, as. they shut rbi's on a triple and scored from their runs unearned. _
lost the tournament opener, IH). out Ricks 2-0, then blanked c:sr .. -thlrd. Charley.H!ltha~ay went all Winnlngpit9iersforTVCCwere Student Sial
Aggle pitcher Brad Shields was 7-0. the W.llY for the Broncos to Wck up Tony Perry [jSteve Bates, while
.' . the wInn~, while the u.tah s.tate In the first game, BC t~k a.d- the victory. - the l,oss was attributed to Phil 1962 FORD F IRLANE
bats pounded out. five of their siX . ." Smith ot BC.. the batting d~ Standard -8
runs in the fiiost iJlIiing against B· r · S d S ' rt- 9 0 M k partIDent, Smi was three for $
Bronco loser Jim Green, who went OIse enms quo pO~.· or i four and Jim Bianchi and Hal 6,'
five Innings for the Broncos. That 'p W.. k d I Zimmerman had a pair of singles.
first frame proved. ~Uy for Boise osts Ins InWee en Tourney .Duo s Bill Guffey had a homerun in th~ SM worn 0
as they were beJted~or a two-run . /. second inning to aid the visitors Roya
homer, then a tWo-run triple, to The Boise College Bronco tennis Tuesday withoUt losing a single cause. . . -
highllght the Utah State fire. team reriJ.ained undefeated by set, then marched past Weber The victory was the eJgh~ win LINCOLN-MElt URY ,
works. sweeping dual meets' against State, the C of I aDd Treasure Val· in 10 eon tests for TVCC, while 2510 FAIRVIewF===~====::::::;~ITreasure Valley Community Col· ley in a four· team tournament Fri-1B:;0;;Ise~h;as.;;a;4-;;5; record.~;;;===~~;;;;~:;;;;:;;;;=~:;~~~lege and Weber State, and win- day it the Boise eourts. The Bron-I ~
. FOR'SALE . ning Pte team tiUe ftvm three oih- cos then returned the following day Budget Priced Hair Styl ..
1963 IIlUE FOlD CONVERTiBlE er teams in a four-way. tourna,.; to., take a narrow duel declsion '..lcrf:fc I -C' II
Standard, ~lIent condition, ment held -Friday, April 12. from 'Weber State. The three .~ a a r u .
. - rfttw tire$ The Broncos;' who sport a . 9-0 matches lost .by the BC llquad -STAT E BAR·BERe Q L LEG E
CAU375.1191 after 5 P.M. record to-date, began the week by were "the most they have dropped ·711 "ldahD . 342~9729
upending the 'nE;tters ~ T,VCC in any 1968 team match'so. faJ;. i,
.. '
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There' Is Always Something Happening't,T
, 'Yh'ursda,
, April 24
COLLEGE NIGHT!
Free Brew
.with College ID
Dancing
*Friday "
. April 26
Spring Clean·oUpParij
3 p.!.". '01 p.m.
ALL YOU CAN .DRINK
, ..$1.50
Dancil,1g
8 p. m. '0 fa. m.
*' ." .. ',.~
Monday.
. Apr~122 .
NO (OVER', CHARGE
FREE POTATO CHIPS
(for example)
..,
DANCE TO~~IHEREVERSE SIDr.'~ .. . .~
" ·8 p.m. to -1 a.m. .:,.-.
Thursday .. Friday Saturday -
*....
..
.~ :
...
~
8 p.m. to-l
Every Su....day, .. ~
BRING YOUR.owN BREADI ..
All Musicians Invited
".*.-~-_.._.- -.. ,~ ~ .
·fuesd.,
'" 'April 23
OLD 1=100
_/-- ;:--~.... featuring'
\' -G801'ftA f_n>/' •• - ..
VI. Tom McN y
FREEPEANUTSI
NO COVER
Wednesday'
April 24
SpecialS.tprise Nighl
1....1 1 .1
NO CoVER CHARGE
.'
. .
• I_·~-""·.........··~_u...- ..,_ ..
',) ,
/
..
,--
712 N.· Orchard' 712 N. Orchard
'", '712 H •. Orchard
The Backward Door • The Backward Door • The 'Backward Door .~, 'The' Backward DoOr', '
Pt S.: Whoever stole th~ s~p dl,s~nser, 'please 'bring back the ~'R~ 6UTJ~','
. . .,0. \' '," .... - t,
111.1 .. """ ,_ "~I' "
"
L-
"•
Spring, Etc.
